
pome measure those penalties to which they
have justly, subjected themselves ; yt even as
to these tho doer of 'mercy is not nirtly closed,
Imt thpr Are tnld that such eleraenev wil!" le

10K YILMISGTOX HERALD.
PERS0XAL RECOLLECTIONS ' OF1

SIB. LKC0LS. '
.. .,.',..

A VERY CUItlOUS CONTKIISATIOV,
' '' i: - v

Tk:t He lLoy?ht abonl Contpirseics t) Assault
nalc Eiajhrec Itarjljt.

,- I I
'

, . i

liberally extended as may be constynt xeith the 1

facts oi the ?ase and th3 peace and dignity of ;

tho United Satte." " -JUNE 7
Wft pnpf?;allr throve of the 1 "'exntirn

The letter of , the rebel Secretary of the Nay,
Mallory; shows what was to nayre been done.
Its ; genuines is admitted. The prisoners set
up in their defence that they were engaged in
lawful warfare, and should ; be ;, considered as
prisoners of war. '

The subscriptions to the seven-thirt- y loan in
tbis.city yesterday was a quarter of a million of
dollars. Well, Fargo & Co. have taken an
agency from Jay Cooke. -

MOYEITIJCIVTS OIP JK?r. IAVIS

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE Vrhicn excludes from amnesty, nad yyA h ''i
persons who have voluntarily p;Tt:p;ue i in'
the rebellion, and the cstimitcl v;ine ot wiv.i

uiar lie lUUULlil ,Ur-- lati 1'afc.JJULlVJll.
OFFICE IX ITS REUTICSS.TO TflE PEQPIE.

"Tiato Uqvov. to Soijhebs. The 'selling of
aoliiers Las become so common in thistoliquor

an-- 5t3 evil inaneuces bo severely felt by both
lerrice & the public, that we feel constrained

' Vcn for it suppression." Every day there are
--e 0r less disturbances from tins cause alone,

. i . - hoard of at leist fiv6 cases.
tni res;erujr - Governor Hrowh, of icorsia and

; I?lr. Koj'cc, oi Souili Carolina,
:' i;i Corisullatiou willi

prr one sees lue uvu."j:

t ;xabk prprty.is over twerij thounnd dol-

lars This dfals a nio&t ii;htfous blo'w on thre
leading characters iii the .j'.nhern Sr.it; ve
owners cf large es'ates, who voluntarily and
vrickedly plunged tlje" country iuto civil war to
gratify their ambition, and to build up nnd'j er-petua- fe

a despotic oligarchy on th ru n tii'th
middliajr and poorer classes; aud who retusfcd
to the LUt, even after they-sa- ihe ruin they
had' wrought to abandon, the, content au-- i sub-

mit t) federal authority, but FtiU y.v I on the
war, and still forced intv the field thousands of
oar poor boys to fight for their pro;,efty in the
vain hojte of. preserving it by achieving t!e in-

dependence of the so .called Oon!eueitu Sates.
It is well to keep these people out in thaedd.
They staked, all, generally placing the game

.'with blood, and bone, and substance of other
people : and If any of them should be pardoned

" 'on.' In the civil code ot tne state, we mm,
i ;a myasenal offence to i?ell liquor to an en

in me.faa oti&0 the writer of ibis artic;
bling then a mmberof,the staff 'of Geo. Uol
itck, had frequent occasion to wait uoont.
Etvvutiy deceaaed Praideat, both during oK
ctal houri and at other limei. j

'Or.cc on what was called , a public day.
whn Mr. Lincoln, rectuved all applicanU irj .

their turn--t,h- e writer wa-- i struck by observioFi
as he passed through the corriJor, the heterel w

gumma crowd of men and women, reprinting 4
nil ranks and claises,t ,who were gathered ill
t largo waitmg-roomQUtid- e the PreiidentJal

PASSPORT ORDER RESCINDKOthe
' ".Wasuingtox, June 2,! 180.

THE AEIilVATj OF JEFF. DAVIS. y
'

The arrival of Jeff. Davis was prematurely
nnounced. He'vcas sent from . Fortress Mon

suit ol oiaee. r ; j'...'.;; -. ?
' : '. t

Moid usliered into the President'n chimbef
t r r . t ' ' ... . . 'Iat ad.' 'and thus allowed to en? or their iariie I .

Vststes ia the midt of their neighbors who bavei.
been reaucea v want 07 uieir conuuci, it win
onlv be, m.ouropiriba, after they have "brought

roe on the Monitor Saugus, which (jot aground
eighteen miles,beIow this city. lie w as then
transfered to the

; torpctlo boat Chico, and hss
arrived up in her. It U understoed that quar-
ters have l)ee,n prepared for- - hiin in j the Oid
Capitol, and that a suitable guard will be furn

, v - , iiorth trmts meet tor repentance.. . . -

Rut the .Proclamation nrovidincr f')r the es- -
. ik-ui-ij TKwjievirji ujrtuatu, very sorry j'"
But your owii roodisebs must tell vou that" 1ii T - CJ

tablishracnt of civil government in.rorth Car

listed man of, Ae array or navy, and the" regulat-

ions for the army are very pointed in this regard,

and 17 do wn the most rigid 'punish meat for such

offenders. These regulations will be strictly car-

ried out within 'the limits of this command,

Frery effort has beU made by the 'authorities to

a stop to it without availand it is determined

l7 them that it- - shall be jut dewa even should

they be compelled to close every place in the city
vaerVliquor is gold thusputting a stumbling

Hock in tie way of ti ado that is just coming into
existence! We should feel, interested !iu seeing

this eil abolished soldiery,-citizens- , and all, a3

cur own persons are endangered by it. i-
'

- p g. Since writing thebove we haye received

for publication an order from General AbboU,

post commandanUwhioh will Be found in another

column, closing all places, where liquor is sold.

Ve can recognize tbe justice, of . this order from

yesterday as stated. A few dis-

honest
the occurrence

sen, for the love of the dime, have added,

a3 we anticipated, another injury to innocent pers-

on ' I'''-;- ' J

SgTE:iiEE5TH Annual Convocation. The Grand

ished to insure.Jtns pate Keeping. am not here tocolt firhall debts. You-- . must,'
appeal to the courts in, legnlaforder." ' V ,

When" she-- was gone. Mr, Lincoln sat down'
olina is especially interesting and important to
our people, i The President could have paidGEXERAt 'rnOMAS IN CONFEKKfCE WJTII THE

; . ' PKESIDKNT. . ;

General Thomas had a lone interview with North Carolina no higher compliment than thus
to have singled her out as the first State to en-nTpii- rit,hf

reat work of reconstruction. Sneakthe President to. da v. It is r.ot known-e- s yet and commenced to laugrtthis being his favor- -

ite attitude when mucJi mufed. :
'

. , 'when ho will proceed to Richmond to assume ing and acting for the 'whole country, and stis- -
command of the Iepartment 0.1 V irgmia, out it r W hat odd kuids of jveeple come in to seci

8.V he said; " aul what odd ideas they fnmtl '
Riirronnd him as his Cabinet- - advisors, he haswill prooaoiy ue wnuiu uwys.

have about my office !
SOUTUERX MEN IN' CO.VSULTATIO' WITH TIIE paauifested by this act in the most signal man Major, thut the old lady '

who ba just le!t t t
PMirtA in hprA f A fiof ritn r-- i f on 4 1.. Inftr the reat. conndenfie which na has in our! PRESIDENT.

Onvernors Brown, of Gooriria, and Boyce, of Hav- - mwv v t v m Will a U n n II m J I LA K I I I mm wL. Lai I t a
- o ; j 1

nnnlA a flift frifinds of lihertv remilated hv l ' r - w i "

I L r --1 -- o . 4 ping me pay oi a ireasury clerk, who owe
law, ana as loyal supporters or tne uonsuiutionSouth Carolina, well kriown in connection with

the late rebellion, and Governor Hamilton, (loy-

al); of Texas, were today, separately in confer-
ence with the President of the United States.

her a board-oi- Ji ot about $70?" And the Presi-den- t

rocked himself backward and forward,
and uniwarp intoniplv nmnt

and union ot tne otates. vye teei sure mat
this confidence has not been bestowed in vain.
We believe that the great body of our people

'11 ..ji' 1.1- i- iu : . : u vMb MMj. uuTc wine 111 uw c a ivt&i 'Th that Governor JXrown has been
continued Mr.; Linooln; ,but Pll be bmibd shJWin 'responu prumptiy auu euuiuMasiiiiiiji

r.h armftal to: them to erijracro in the work" 'ofentirely, released from arrest, but on what conArch Chapter of the state ot JNortn t,arou,
inmmP"nced its seventeenth annual convocation littB iic uway ut uvmg iuai ae worst fo:arditions is not known..

- L L o C3

reconstructing their government, and thus-plac- e

-- . . - in. 11 i .... . 1.. iterdav morninff. In the absence of
GENERAL GRANT AND THE MILITARY ACADEMY. themselves once rpore ana ior an lime in me

nrnnd. rirr.lflof Aanerican States. Thev feel thefuneral Grant. has decided to attend the an
nual examination of cadets at West Point, and f - v

necessity which exists for civil government, and

vi uu iu v jianuiuuu pruai umy laCK irutfiv
in uot being half blaak and baj enoagh i..

This led to a 3omwhat general cenversati in,
in which surprise that ho did not? .

adopt the .plan. ia Tqrce-t..jU- l military hoa'd-- j
'

qaartera, under whicb every applicant to acj. '

the r general commandinir had to ,be CittTti

will leave here some time on Aionday. they are anxious to resume their relations wmi
the federal Union. But the work of reconstruct
tion'is both novel and difllcult. It will require

THE PASgPORT 'ORDER RESCINDED, ,

The following official notice was issued to

ia ini3 vii-- j v . .;. . '

MostExce'lemt High Priest E. F. Watson, Deputy

Grand High Priest Geo. I. Waterhouse, of Raleigh,

over its deliberations. ,
is presiding

BI i r

Tnr "Wateu TToeks. We weie' pleased to no-

tice yesterday that the leak in the water-pip- e on

Front street, just opposite' our office, was being
tt : TntVior mia nnt of order. a

ky: - time, and patience, and mutual forbearance and
good will among) our people. We believe the
i?rflRident and our Northern brethren will not

tln6ugU.a iiWe of offlcers assistant adjuJanN .
"general and so forth; who alio wed one in to
tike up the geaeral's time sate such" a a they

ULPART3JEi4 OI' OTAi'K, f
'

, Washington Juno 0, 18G5. '

Whereas, pursuant to the order of the Pfesi- -

-t iWH oa. means ranuired bv tlie public be disappointed as to this forbearance and good
will. All eyes are now turned to Our State.
Ltt our people adquit themselves in this crisissafety, directions wero issued from this Depart tance, and which could , be . trannacted in noj '

other-manne- r than by a personal interview, j
Of erefy hundred people wbe come to ement, under aate w iue iuu vji muu,

TRfU. rpnnirinff passports liooi all travellers tne general ln-cai- er daiy, r i expuiocd,", noc"
entering the United States, except immigrant

little hiher up the street, and hope to see it also
-

repaired. j ,

Hospitai. Steamer Below. We understand
the hospital steamer, Ben Deford, is cow

dorn the river for the purpose of transporting the

coavalescent soldiers of this department, to the

Korlh. . ' : '

passengers dnectly entering au Ammcan puit.
c ;.rAi-- n rountrv: and whereas; the ne--

like patriots ana men; nu let mem remenjoa
that they are acting not merely for themselves,
but for their children And their children's, chil-

dren for all coming generations. .

Wo wou'd like to say more on these subjects
to-da- y, but we' have just returned from AVash-ingto- n

and we1: write .briefly and -- .hurriedly, so
nsfn ha ready for "the press. In our nxt we

eessitite which required, the adoption of the
are they admitted. On.being aekad. to explain! '

for what ;ui pose they deire to see him,tnct
stating it, it is found in nine cases out of ten 4
that the business properly belongs to some on.
or.other of the subordinate, bureaux. Tfeev? '

measure are believed no longer lo exist; uut
1 k Pr.ciiTtnt, rllrftctakthat from and

tho nTirive order referred to shall may dwell more upon"7 these subjects, and also are then referred, as tbe case mar be. tt the
he and the same is hereby rescinded. Nothing

5EWS FBOH SAN FRANCISCO.
' ; ' .J - - jt

quartermaster, commissary, medical adjutant-- !
ceoeral. or I other denartmentH. with &n aaouJ

Convey to our readers our impressions as 10 we
condition of thmgs.in Washington. x-

We had the honor of several interviews with' . .. mm. WM AAVI ranee that-U-f yen if the" saw the ceoeral in-- lTrial of tlie tjompiraiur t"i President Johnson, and we must add before
in the Aiteinp swc"iian Steamer Colon at San Fran

chiet he eould - do nothing more for thcu
than giye itheirfctho fau,e direction. With theeej
poinia ccurieously explained' 1 added, 'they!

however, win oe construein this regulation,
to relieve from due accountability, any enemies
of the United States, or offenders against their
peace and dignity, who may herf alter see to
enter the country, and at any time bo found

within its legal jurisdiction.
WILLIAM II. SEWAIil).

' Secretary of State.

closing that we were deeply impressed with his
wisdom and firmness, and with his disposition
to deal kindly with our people. As wc stated
some weeks since, be is not a harsh: but a-ju- st

in an nevertheless, he is disposed to temper

wo--All UX-- lf nicer 111 na " j
If i!ie Potomac and Uebel
li UUers Engaged in the Compi- -

go away quite content, although refused adj
mittance.'' l

. j
' Ah, yes 1" na id Mr. Linooln gravely antj

his words on this matter are important aa il)justice with mercy. ..No one can be with him,racyt
Sa Fbakcisco, May 25, 1865.

nu.' ' --.ntion made into the circumstances
,. --lTTI

lustratmg a ruh? of his action, and to some exiG0YEM0R llvLDK m ma
tent perhanfi, the essentially representativeiitending tl.e conspiracy to seize the. Peruvian

. .4 m.f thesis facts. SITCATIOS. ttWV.X V UIQ MM, IS --A U m.m Wm AV aJwft Ul AAV u mMi bMf Iksteamef Uoio'J "AhrfVes! such thingsl dd very well for youi
' ''"1 as.' n AllView of tEic ,ew ". " :i,.a- - uiuitarj peppiw, iiu your aronrary ruie ano.

ia your camps; But the office of -- President i
Parties on boad tbe Kront.es-soro- o iur .u-dr- el

in number-enl- isted ostensibly' to proceed
to Arizona, 4ut really to land on the Mexican

-- wist, in the Gulf of -
i

rl. i. 0 --up of AVilliams was the gen- -
essentially a civil one, aad the affair ia very

I'i-asittCJ-at s --fs:iivy-
nocoiisifyUctioxi. ; Tv

HpldenM paper) June 5.
from theStandard (Gov, oil- - iu v liiiits its utayy iuau. no tiuura 01 tot uut.eralwumidins the expedition yd.another

arc bet'ter emplycd than those which bring tar

and see anu 'near xhuj, vvhuuui, mix v

is both a great and good man, and that .Provi
dence h?s raised him up for beneficent aud no-

ble purposes. We feel proud of him as a native
North Carolinian, and we feel that it is especial-

ly the interest and the duty f our people to
sustiin hira! cheerfully and heartily in h& ardu-

ous labors lor the 'public good. .

;.v '..(
. o f- - ' v':"-?.- J:.

'ewi fvom Tcunesseo.r j
; GbxciNSTATi, May 30, lSGo.

TL'e Guci'e has a Nashville despatch which.

Ifeneral Upton has arrived here With, the ar-chiv- es

of the State of Tennessee and $600,000
in specie. 4

, ' -

. Tne Senate passed the Elective Franchise bUI

yesterday by a v6te of Iff to 5. .
Champ Ferguson has been captured , and is

nT,crtlv nnfin'd in irofis at Nashville". ; ,

iuu rby the name of llun-'crtor- a, law ui iu
ii. . t it colonel. . ...

fa pu' also - hit Pro acr in wiium uie airoci contact ana atmoepnero
tlOIl Ul iv- - ... f .1 ...a .V.K, limtonf; fit O.lc.i Q Mention of the irontps ot the average of our whole people. Meu wov- - .

ing only' in an official circle are apt to become
merely officials not td sayarbitrary--i- n tbily the .uthorite, AViUiaand others

nln run hfir to sea
clamation providing wr L

Carolina. . u
Vin?! fJ ?iLmmUhavB been weU considered,

1 ip-i- c ft nil mrt a tit or nfflr turifh T1 "V : ofatom.inhin and wis- -td a scheme io seize u v, . -
and use her as a privateer a5aicst French com--

and bear tne 1- - y - President pro
Tm' - " "JL nrl vVon.

i,utvw ...
with

-
restoration ofc '

-- p iMry artlftfl in the conspira--
ing day, to forget that they only Sold power irk";
a repi esentative capacity. New thii b all wron- -
I go into these promiscuoua receptions of k all
who claim to have business with me twice eacU ;

-- v rshftl gvwpatbizers.r u.ArY, o Claims Ltiitoij 1 - ' And. .. c ,ttr uTOPr.i n.s to slave,nil rifotOI T)iui'cifcT , 1were iVrmei i V' ftfUJn)u
advances of woneJ.m jrcvernment, made large the Taws ot theunueu cias o,.- -. -

The - Cincinnati Commercial 's Chattanooga
tn w;i?;0rv,a ihR --leader1 oi wo cus4UV 'despatch says; :

Arm thorn mners received here announce tne
take his turn as if waiting to bV shared io m

barber's shop. Many of the . matters brought .

to my notice are utterly frivolous, but others
are ofmcre or less importance, and aH eerro ip

connscaiiyu 01 upv r; , aainsulated to p.r--rebellion, hve jeenscheme, until he ascertained that the money
' . inA "whpn he cave m--

as liseiy to oe miiiKF'lca ' " , intention of the people of tha South to accept
WI . .j ri, Tm..um4tinn. reue w ia me a ciearora.aa more yma ww ?i 1tne new oruer . oi imnga rt

res torin2 orderWilhams-ha- d given others to landers and th at
tbe seizure of the Colon as undefstood pe-- i,

at :.,r ofi Pftruvian authorities.

n -mcntioneu
that they' take and subscribe the

oath prescribed and as to the excepted chs.es
';.i iniinn mav be made by

and industry. .
-- They repudiate goerilla warfare

or acta against individuals holding political
t.fRiM thprnsftlres. and declaro

"u iue iuc." . , t
j 1 . ., . I matinor tflfi S81Z

their intention of laving aside the ideas whichSS3 sh clemency wUlb. .

l te34?a coasterf h

sprang, and to which, at the end of two year t
ofust returns ; I tell yoa, lajor," he ud--p- -

peaxin'g at this, point to recollect I wo in tho
room, for the former I; ' part of these remarka
had been mad with half shut eyes, as ifiu.
soliloquy- -' I tell you that I call these recep-
tions my pabiyf,'Juion laths for I have

'
but

hitle time io rt'La uailart and rather public

have heretofore animated: theraf i

. ti tii i iUnH '
-

wuiQat tne snow 01 iuicu "..-ii-.. .

the f latter of Wttwas neeesary to acquit
fee in the matter. "

.

' '
J; Tae men selected by Williams for the enUr--.
Jrize were sworn to carry it througliron the
bUde of a sword ia private, and the duty of one

f the pirrtr was td cut the telegrapn wires. -

the case ana tr,e peaca .u
tue iacihoi , w think-th- ireM'3ent
f.!S;iieW in-a-

ll
thL,. --It W The East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad is

being repaired.. Only twenty miles, remain to
r?. "

1 !ff npr-ar- v that the reorganizauou
be finished to connect Jiosion ana. xriiwt. opinion that tpry; and though they may not 1

.

Wk trrtsnnrt. Vh in when sh came down
t tnin liTnt S. Badirer of the whole, renovating and invigorating td.xay"

Mara TslanL : - - ; "I ittiFwaa -- -. i m v ......

6th North Carolina giaent having refusal to
would never do for a President to bave guardsUtaiwixw ---- -- takelthe oata to me tauea ciai.es sw"iAae parties arrestea are two vj .

with conspiring to commit felon,
Topvn x-- litLA lr.irft tbft Pohca court has been taken from tho OKf Capitol Prison and I th'drawD sabers at his door, as if ho fiacic4wp . .- -;-- - -

the secession

Department,- - - ' Ij 1 i ;

blwsiaga it eQiiferrea, rfwald bo cade to Ml m
. San Francisco, May V(f 1000.

The trii f h Panama rjirates coatuxues.
I vv . wamm . s k


